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Law undid unfair regulatrons
' y *

Unda Lord-JenldnsLordJenldnsLoidJenklmBy - ;,

tuhdrtTImMTuhdr Times
The statestate subsistence law waiwag

' a* .methodmethod.
: to,

undo unfair regreg--

ulationsulatlons
'
foistedJ'olsedJolsed'

?Uponupon subsissubsis--

tence userusers byby non-tesidentnontesidentnon-residentresident-

and resident sportsmenspprtsmen , Willie
Hensley told ia meeting of old-oldold.-.
time Anchorage businessmen
and civiccivic'leaderscivicleaders' leaden recently.recently.

Speaking'Speaking' toto'thetothe' the Anchorage
DowntownDowntown Rotary Club, a
groupgroup of established leaders in
the'the' ,Anchorage community,
Hensley recountedreoaunt6d , the state'statestate'sstates'*
battle to first gain control
over fish and 'gamegame' managemanage--
ment lain the state.state.

He said that,, the VS.VSU.SUS. ., ConCon--
gress at, first refused toto give

Alaska /controlcontrol/control'control '

,' of, fish.fish. and
gamewine ""becausebecause"bemusebemuse powerful sportssporti
interests fromfrbm outside/AlaskaoutsideAlaskaoutside /,Alaska
were concerned'thatconcernedthatconcerned'concerned ' that ,

Alaskans'Alaskans '

would not let themgent continue
their excursions .toto. take AlasAlas--
ka'skas' big game.gamegame.game."

That control was finally
grantedgrantedbyFxecutive.byby., ,

executive orderruder of
then president Dwight D.D.

Elsenhower.ElsenhowerEisenhowei.Eisenhowei.
.

Hensley 'saidsaidJW' thatthat several
key Incidents of unfair exclusexclus--

ion of , ,traditionaltraditionsl usersusers led
to the establishment bf'.thebf.thebftheof ythe'.
state subsistence laylaw In 1978 ,

The first , Incident was when
the TyonekTyonelc'Tyonelc ' King Salmon FishFish--

ery was closed by the Alaska
DepartmentDepartment of Fish and GameCame

(ADFAGADF&GADFG& ) from 1964 S$
(ADFACAPF&GAPFG& ) from 1919644 to 1979
because

*

the fishf1sli haryestharvest waiwas
threatened by commercial fishisles
ing.ing. -

.
In.InIn. 19791979.1979,. ADFAGADF&C'ADFC&

'
saidBald thatthat

13,0001300013.001300,. king salmon '-could
c-

ould' could bee
takentaken' ' .-

harvest
h-

arvest
. and the , village ;asked ,

for a harvest of '
3,0003000310001, , That.That.

requestrequest.. WMwas blightfought( by'by' Sara
McDowell ,, then'then'then'' ' of the Izaac
WiltonWiltoa League who"who" 'nownow' Is

spearheading'thespearheadingthespearhesding"thisspearhesdingthis'" AlaskajisAlaskans for
Equal Hunting and Fishing
Rights campaign to repeal the
subsistence law.lawlaw .,

On McDowell'McDowellMcDowell'sMcDowells' argument
that only sports fishermen
should be allowed Into the
fishery , the'the' Fish andind GameCame
Board granted exclusive access
to sportsports fishermen.fishermen. They
caught 7,90079001,9001900, talroonsalmon that year.year.

Tyonek returned in 1980
with iUits request for an allo-alloallo-

cation of 3,0003000, Icingskings since
the previous year there were
5,0005000, 'kingking'

kings left over.over. The
board again sided with Me-MeMc-Mc-

DowellDowels and only.only ., after going
to ,court did Tyonek1yonek secure
accessaccess tofro 3,0003000, kings.kings.

McDowell repeatedly criticriti--

cizes thethe Tyonek allocation
in his campaign to eliminate
the law.law.

Hensley then discussed the
decline of the WesternWestern ArcArc--
tic CaribouCidbou Herd ofif the mid-midmid.-.
19701970s.1970s.

The herd decreased to about
70,0007000070.007000,. animals but noto one
knows howhow'' many were in the
herd.herd. originally or why It dede-de-

clined , said Hensley.Hensley., The board
closed the harvest but finally
allowed a take of.of. 3,0003000,3,000, , aniani--

mals to go to people in the
villages which were near the
herd and dependent

, on the
herd for food.food. '

The Tanina'ValleyTaninaValleyTanana"Valley1portsTananaValley1ports'" ; Sports
men Association ofo ( Fairbanks
went to 'courtcourt'

, to'to'to'' ' Hghlfight that,
allocationsllocation , 'ofof'of'' ' gamegame

, end.wotflendwotflnd . won
the battle.ThatkdbattleThatkdbattle.1hatbattle1hat. : ;,, led to theethe"the

"

err'err-' .,

.tablishmenttablishment., , ofthelaw.whlchofthelawwhlchof,
the

?,
lawlwhich, .,

Hensley .,raidaid ';.was'.waswas.wiui' passedpaased by

urban isas well as ruralrural legisla
tors.tors.

The law does several simple
things , heha saidsald , It establishes
the subsistence division to do
research on state subsissubsis--

tence use ; It requires that subsub--

sistence behe the priority use of
fish and '-game

g-

ame'game forfor'' personal
and family use ; It defines subsub--
sistence ; it provides subsistence
users reasonable access to har1har-1har-
vest resources ; andslid it requires
that fish and gamogame must be
managed on ,a sustainedsustaln4d yield
basis for all uses which means
that fish and game stocks cancan--

not be depleted for any reason ,
even to maintain subsistence
users.users.

hensley criticized the init.initinit-.-

iative which wouldwould repeal the
current law , because ttit would
eliminate flexibility inin"" providprovid-provid-

ing local responses to fish and
game problems and would not
require that fish andend game
stocks be maintained.maintained.

Nor.Nor. , would the repealer
allow game managers to reguregu--

late the resources other than
to open seasonsseasons , and specify"cifycify"gear and bag limits , he said.said.

The Kpeaierrepeater also wouldn'twouldnt'
allow the state to exclude nonnon--

resident trophy hunters when
there is a shortage of game and
could throw the limited entry
fishing law into limbo , he
said.saidPid.Pid.

HcnsleyHeasley said -thethe"the-" .wiser.wiser.wiser., wiser .,

course would be to ,vote downdown''
'

, , propositionmposltion 7 andend patch'patch' 'upupup
;dmeofthedme'dme ' of the problemproblems of yulerule-rule-"'*
makingrriaking) by thethe Boards of'of'

Fish.Fish.

. andin4, ,Ganie.IfGanieIfGame.Game. ,, If lAlaskansAlaskans .Can't.CantCanttat.,
'

solve , the problem who cancant"cant?*"*

he asked ,
11 A . .


